Corrections and Clarifications by unknown
Correspondence
Sinks and Jackson also appear dismissive
of the recommendation of screening women
forlead bodyburdenvia blood lead levels. We
stress that this would be only for those
women that were exposed in the past or are
currendy exposed to lead. We would certainly
extend any screening to women employed in
lead-exposed jobs as they cite. However, the
overwhelmingly vast majority ofwomen (and
their partners and infants) at risk are those
exposed during house renovations involving
leaded paint, from dust from ceiling and wall
cavities, from 'take-home" dust from their
jobs, from hobbies, etc.; this can affect all
socioeconomic levels. In fact, the most dis-
turbing aspect of lead poisoning from do-it-
yourself activities is that most ofthese people
are unaware ofthe dangers.
No action level was given in our paper
because there are no accepted guidelines for
blood lead levels and breast-feeding apart
from the Lawrence document (2) noted by
Sinks andJackson, the relevance ofwhich has
been questioned by Mushak in his letter. In
the absence of guidelines, we recommend
that ifthe mother-to-be is concerned that she
may have been heavily exposed to lead from
any source at any time, she request a blood
lead measurement either before conception
or at least during the first trimester. If the
blood lead level is greater than two times the
CDC 'level ofconcern" (i.e., >20 pg/dl), we
recommend that she have her breast milk
tested by a reputable laboratory.
In addition, we suggest that mothers-to-be
maintain healthy diets and consume the NIH
recommended daily intake of calcium of
1,100-1,200 mgCa/dayduringpregnancy and
up to 1,400 mg Calday during breast-feeding
(3). This will not only potentially lessen the
mobilization of endogenous lead from the
maternal skeleton as shown in our recent stud-
ies (4,5) but also lessen the uptake of exoge-
nous leadfrom thegastrointestinal tract.
Brian L Gulson (on behalfof
the authors)
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